Collection Development Committee
Wednesday, May 20, 2010
MEETING REPORT
Approved electronically 6-18-10

Members Present
Pat Boerner, Vikki Carter, Dave Cordero, Carol Flakus, Jim Franz, Terri Hagle,
Susan James, Jon Kerr, Mary Leach, Robert Moehle, Gary Nyberg, Carmen
Robinson, and Fran Nelson, Recorder
Welcome
Thank you all for your commitment to the development and health of our
collection! This year we have made amazing advancements because of your
work!
The purpose of the Collection Development Committee is to establish collaboration
between library staff and faculty in order to make a concerted effort to meet
instructional needs of every department. Our goal is to ensure that LCC’s Library
holdings, equipment, and services are focused on the curriculum and programs of
the College to ensure that faculty have the resources to support instruction.
Approval of Minutes
March 17, 2010
 The section referencing Gale Virtual Reference was deleted.
1. Vikki made a motion to approve as amended, Jim seconded.
Motion carried.
Information Literacy Outreach
A sharing by Carmen & Terri
 The premise is to visit departments to present information to enhance
student literacy and their ability to access and evaluate research data.
 As pictorially demonstrated by the puzzle pieces on our new bookmarks,
students can gather information one piece at a time with each piece
being integral to the other pieces providing a complete set of
informational data.
 There is a national push for students to utilize electronic resources but
students need to know how to think critically, verify and analyze
information.
 Using this model will facilitate integration into specific curriculum and
Information Literacy components introduced in the classroom may be
graded by Carmen and Andrea who have also prepared on-line subject
guides.
 Andrea and Carmen have reached out to the department chairs and are
available for appointments to make presentations.

 I-TRANS students have benefitted from connecting with Andrea on
individual projects.
 Library faculty and Jon are available to help develop information
outcomes that can be embedded in courses.
 The goal is for students to identify “key words” in textbook as well as
data resources.
Budget Updates
Budget update
 This committee spent its money well. All purchases have been made and
are scheduled to be on campus by June 30.
Discussion on New Databases for Purchase
Gale Virtual Reference Library-overview
 Contains the following databases:
Global Issues in Context
Health Resources Academic
Health & Wellness
History (US & World)
Literature Resource Center
Testing & Education
o Students can log in on or off campus.
o In the first two weeks there were 257 searches with nearly
half from off campus.
o Selection features include lists of disciplines as well as
specific reference sources.
o Students can email, print or download articles that are all
reliable and pre-screened resources.
Films on Demand –coming July 1, 2010
 Terri showed the committee a demo.
 Many of our holdings aren’t closed captioned, however, all new
purchases will be closed captioned.
 One solution is by subscribing to Films on Demand which will allow
patrons to watch videos from home – streaming access through LCC’s
website.
 Instructors will be able to select particular segments for class use
More Updates
Update on Deselection Plan
 There has been a lot of progress this year. The health of the college is
proven by the increased patrons going to the stacks.

How do I find a video?
 The list of videos changes constantly. Terri prepared a handout showing
how to find videos in LCC’s collection. There are approximately 4,000
titles.
 The search will include the integrated system with the local public
libraries.
 A statewide catalog system is in the works and will be similar to ILL.
Department and Library Services Purchases 2010-2011
New materials listing
 Terri presented all with a history listing sorted by subject/discipline of all
material purchases for the 2009-2010 academic year.
Other
July 1, 2010-Don’t forget requests for next year! It’s never too early!
Thank you all for an incredibly successful year. This has been a fun group who
provided invaluable information. You are all very much appreciated. We look
forward to working with each of you in the very near future.

The meeting adjourned at 3:45.

